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taeiaaea have aot yet keea brought When It la remembered that a dollar n the republican conveuttea at !
att wHh aaMeleat ckMraeaa to aa-- In Amerlea will not buy More tnan Vagaa laat kalurday. That paper haa
aaa to form aa oatakm eoaeera- - what H oeeta will buy la Ireland, you certainly been misinformed. The del
Isg tha matter. But It aaema that tk eeould think whether ft So la worth
atlona from thta judicial dtatrict oar
a.MiUoa of thu "open abop" la la part a day of such imvery."
rled out their pledges to she letter.
MYWeit, aad In reward to that proa j
The coaventlon at Im Vagaa gave
THE QAREIft OF CRIME.
arMea there oaa be bat oae poeltloe
"oavlaclBg proof of the popularity ot
la
Here
a
of
the work of the ftoveraor Otero aad Delagate Rodey
record
aaaafataat with law aad the faada
maalal artaolalea of A merlon liberty maa killer In thl country darlag the Tbeae two geatlemea oaa rest aaaured
T e law reeetaleea tba right of kwt three year, aa compiled by a that they hnve the
republican
every maa ta work, whether ke la a arybody'a Magaalae: There la a total arty at their aervtce,entire
aad that they
e
tweety-dvM
thouaaad,
of
a
Member
ale hnadred vlll be suetalaed by the people In all
ualoa or aot. aad whomurders la three years, nuature for the good of the peo
ever deelea thla right viola' aa the law aad ality-twof bbe Mad. Of all mob, tbaaa who itad of two hundred Illegal executloa ple.
deeeed for their llvtag uou their m two years. Matlmatlag the poaum-HoThe Jepartmeat of romeaerce and
of the United Mates at TI.OM.OOe.
ly labor ehould be the I rat to In.
labor
has loaned the sUtlatical ab-thla
means
that oae persoa of every traet far 1P0S. The eapart of domee
Mt apoa reeogaMloa of fttadamental
1.PM
was either murdered or lynched
prmetplae aaTeetlng ladlrldaal right
'te produce from the Ualtad Btatca
Tbeae Igeree reveal a roadltloa po sow
aad liberty. IM tbeM aatabllab a
eaeeed tbaae of aay other aaa
praaadeat la obedleeee to which prl Ml rely aapalllag: In no other civilised try of
the world. They amouated to
eouatry
oa
globe
la
the
paral-lerate right amy be Igaored aad they
t
there a
14tX,MI.0O0
agalaet
l...l.m,000
It,
ta
we
aad
will be the Irat to auffer If at aoma
doubt whether there from the United Klagoom,
U.UI.-111,00- 0
ttmt la the future aa aaaauh of a ever baa been. But the climax, apfrom Uermaay, ISM.t100
mora aaaerat and more aertoea char-aete- r parently, haa not been reached, for
U made on tb
liberty of rltl-ai- , hear Is a oouataat lacreaao evarv from Praace aad ITM.t7a.0u0 from
rear. Tha reason for thla earaival uf he Netberlaaas.
Nortaampton, amglaad, la to have
murder la aot dlMcult to lad. A dler.
PtVrHJiLICAH CONVKNTIOM.
ami of law, born aad teetered by a t boot and shoe museum to show the
I n that
The territorial repabllcaa coavaa milsrs to eaforra the law. la aloae re evolution of saoemahtag
soaatry during the peat too yearn.
twa held at Ua Vagaa laat aaturdav apoaanU.
Thara ara some towaa la the United
wa wall attaaded aad More lively
etatee which could make a good
tlOO ajeward,
tO0.
teaa uaaal. The awat Marked feature
of the ooaveatloa waa the hoapltallty
The raadera ef this paper win ae shawlag la the development of the Intaadarad the delegate by the people Pleated te loam that thmrm u l immmt dustry in the UaMed Matea durlag
ef Ua Vagaa. Nothing waa left uu one dreaded diaanae that scieaee aa tba paet half century if they ao a
te cure in an its itaget, aad tlred. Certainly la the net deaaae
wn aoM
daaa by the eltlaea to ahow tha
U eaurrk
Mall's Oatarrh Oure Amerlcaa aaoemaker have dleUneed
eeergy aad enterprlae of that that
la the oaly poaltiva core now known
their amgllah rh U until now they
alty
to tae medical fraternity
Uatarrb actually Invade all pari 5 of Sagland
There waa aa ooateat In the con be tag a eoaatitutioaal
dueaae. reveatloa over aay aaattlaa wm the
quires a ouueututioaai treatment. nd undersell Brltlah makers la open
of deleaate from tae Ptoartk Hall's Uaurrk Oure la UMen inter tompetitloa.
Ool. R.
t wltchell
iuakiial dletrlct aad the resolution no nally. aetlae directly uuon tha niaoa
la one of the
aad muoaat surraeea of tkt ayatem, ableet young men In the repubUean
statehood.
Par several weeks It bad bean urged laereey aeetruying the rouadatloa ot party and The Cltlaen regrets that He
disease, and alvtmr tha ulltil la aot oae of the delegate ta the
la the newspaper aad by the reaeb-Maa- the
atreagth by bulldikg up tba ooalltu- republican convention Darin,
leaders that oae of the delegate
aaw aeamiug nature in eeing iu
ta the Oklnago convention should be 'oe
work, 'tae proprteiora nav te muck the past twenty years he haa given
from the territory at large aad the faith la It Buratl
iumh tun thev faithful aervlc to the party aad haa
ettar nve from tae ttve Judicial dla oger Uat Hundred Dollars for aay never asked for aay omea of aay klad.
triea. This waa urged to prevent th caa tnat it rail to our
aead for However, the coloael la aot of the
combining nt of teatimonmia
Mrajar
from
klad to sulk ever the result of laat
counties
Adore r J (JHaUShtt
i u l a Saturday. He made a goad Mat aad
agalaat the smaller eountla la the
eo. u
made many friends who will stand
aleetloa of dateaaUa to the national
Moid by diugguU. 7ac
close
to blm In future campaigns. He
eaaveatloa. Thla plaa was accepted
Hall Kamlly fill ara the satf
rertaialy haa the great eouaty of Ban
by tae vartoua eouatlea. nad there waa
Miguel close at his back.
na ooateat la the convention escept
l the inearth district, where Ool. R. V
Ratoa baa nu able eltlaea la Dave
Nothin hat ever equalled It.
He rurprtaed the republloau
TwMahell, of La Vagae, ud D. .
No'hlny can ever turpasa It.
Ieaay, of Raton, were supported by
convention laat Saturday by making
one of the beat apeeehee luring the
aathaaiaatlc friends. Ool. Twltchell
lonleat near the election of delegalea
bad the solid aupport af his home
He Is a peraoaal Mead of President
eouaty awl Leahy of Ratoa. During
Roosevelt aad It a lawyer of ability
the day a lively earn pal a waa in
He has never bold aa omce and only
pragraat aad whea tha vote waa tak
desired to go to the national
a Mr. Leaky had three Majority of
to ahow bis devotion to bis
the vetea from the countle of the
ld coloael Wbeu the statehood
rtorta judicial dletrlct
t ami
from thla territory was In
Tha delegates from Beruallllo. Ban
ATctft I. All Tlii
Washington a ear ago last Decern
'Ul i
Cute
doral aad McKlnley counties, of the
'it n
JtV$lr. uer. thu -Hrnt thi-nunatiun the president
stead judicial district, held a rau-uAnui.k if u
mil- "f
ddtigation was in re
and deelded to vote for wbosver haJ
randidary

ard ta

Lanky aad pntftiJ Mm m a
maa aad aaatier. Bare Ueaar ta aN
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Remalaing in tae past efW at K- bae.umnef N. U., Mareh l, mi:
RIAL RXPRRIRNOE OF A OH I OA-- Pranz .tuning's Grist
Mills
I'wtnna ealUag for or aeadlag for
RtfPRTIR IN ALlUdtUaTt-0UK- .
tbeae teuera pieaee atate where Umv
and John Ross' Residence
kad baaa reeeivtag mall, ke meattoa
date of advsrttetac
H
(mteaga
a
Aaams,
Destroyed.
nairapaptf
i
Pree delivery of letten, at the
maa, waa hv reduced late the atyete-rie- s
of addres a may be secured b
af AJkasjuerese aaelal srraallvlMat
Tha Matea at wt. Joaas ehurefc ebaarvlag tta faltewtag rates:
mat aigfeC
galM
give
will
a
tea at the roaldinee
Direct letters plainly to ttraet num
LOGGING TRAIN BURNED
Mr. Aaaata says that he aaate to
of Mrs. R. L. aPigar. TPS tteutli Third bar.
New Manioc to write for the Ohleaya
tteeat Tkafvday afternewt from 2 te
Olve wrltera name, and requeat aa
later-Onn- a
an accoaat of the atateo'clock. All membcra aad friends twer to be directed arcordlnfir
x
ttirty-etWlthM
baara, beglnalag ot the congregaUoa na wall aa strag
hood attaatlaa aa it at home In Urn Mr.
Adverttoed matter la previously tM
rltoriee. He fell In with a gaveramaat rVtoay evealag aad eamia; laaamy era, are cordMlly lavtted ta be nvee-npj- eae weak awaiting de:ivery.
liquor gaaajei aad an Intaraal reveaae awraiag, tha p.aptrty teaa by fan to
AdrerthMd meKsr ta keM twe weeke
collector, aad eahared by tbeae whm AlbBdjaarajaa amoaatad ta nearty
tefare R gee ta tbe dead letter amce
try cltieeas waa Introduced aboat the
ST. PATRICK'S BAY.
t Waahwgtan D. 0.
The Sre Prtday night, which da
nty. At tae Hub Mr. Aaama waa rebuHl-lag- a
ceived hy elub mea, at tka Blkt thee-fr- r etroyed the ear deaartmeat
Hew It Was OefcbruMw at Rate note.
at the local SaaU Pa ehoaa,
be wat received by Mks. aad evAeaawM, KmMWMHr
Jaaaita
ta a loss of property of m.00;
erywhere Waa voted a toad fellow. At
aaeteP, toe
apa, Mvc. Jaeeb
Tba New Meateaa eayu:
the dowa town resort ha waa greet- tte Ira of P. Mori, oa Third street,
Tknreday nlgkt berng tae eve ef St. Ramndar, Mra.
iNrgtoa
ed wtta "What will you haver Than Prtday night, retorted la tha destrue-t'o- Patrick's day. occurred tta toltlatery
Rto
Miliar, Mrs. 8. V.
of
property
valuvd
reetlBgu aadoubtedly came too met
at test; tha ball given by the recently orgnnlnid Beta. Mary
Maatelm.
Mrs
far Aaasne, for he waa expected to de re Saturday evealag at I o'clock, staacla clnb.
Tbe objaota af the JMaka, Mra. Mary Praaalesjaito
mrt kwt algbt aad I still la the etty which almost completely daatreyed clab are bnalaeos aad plea eure, aad
O.
Phllllpa, Ueita
the four footatj cottage of John Hoe, the membership has already reacbej CorawaM, Mra.
thai moralng.
Mis
Pnttarttn.
MP)
at
M.
teaa
street,
Joha
The even's? west to quickly tkat
eaaead a
with more to ba beard from mtor. Oommock, Mra. I. Mamie
tl.
MKK);
the burning of the Hunlng The oateeru chotea are WlllkMn Oragg.
the Windy city maa Mlsaod Ma I rain. ot
Reafrow, Mrs.
Hs waa oat nad busy. Ma had time mill reaulted la tha aaatraattoa of prealdeat; J. W. Rartaraa, vtee preel
Men. K.
nam
o catch the trala had he turned aatt nearly MI.009 worth of property aad dent; Oaetaa WoolTertoa, miliary; insnaar, Mrs. J.W.SWraclno,
Doa
oa Kanraad avenue at the corner of the Sre of yeetrraay taeniae, which J. A. Harrte. treaearar. A ague MeOtl- - Oery, Mrs.
mma Maria
Third street, out be turned want, aai practically destroyed twa American llvray, Prank fink aad Dr. J. U Nor-r- lt
iMCn'i Llet.
U waa taea evident that the Ohieaga Lumber compaay lual Mountain railwill act m tnmteca of the club. It Apt dean, Jeee Mar. (Proprtetarl
way InaejUg
reporter waa Kwt la Albuaqarauo,
loaded with loga. is the Intention to secure tots aad erect
to
llarrlooa, H. II.
Moweear, be Baaly got the eardlaal destroyed aaar tl.tsc worth of prop- a saltabls building to aeeammoante Atekieoa, Obartea Hurley, Bea
wlatf rlghUy located aad arrived at erty.
reading room, billiard room, library. Aaapa, Prmt
HaaeMlne. Ctoe w.
The shops property was rally cover- ladlee' room, daaee kali. etc.. la the Aragoa. Oeayaa
he ttatloa aa the areea lirhta oa
U.
the rear sleeper ot pates age? ttata ed by taaaraaco aad the Maalag alii Immediate future. If the future of tte Airito,
Amce, B. M.
No T bamked oat la the lower ad af aaa partially covered by
The clab to to be judged from tte pleasure Moelno, Aug.
Jaramllto. Bmstmuo
the paraa.
otter urea were complete teaaea to tha of Thureday evealag as a crltertea tt Baaa, Will U
Kaaper. Wm.
property ownrnt.
will be a sucrose In every way. A jol Beasoa. Wm.
Rlmeell, Albert
In the daatraetloa of tte sarpeater ly crowd of voting people gathered nt rmacrort, Uay
PweaDraeala Pelkaws a Ce!d
Kabte, Jnha Leo-aruut sever follow tae aaa ot ruiey 1 "hop building and tte Haalag mill the Meyers bulldlag where a splendid Beker. Joha
Honey aad Tar, it ttopa tte oaaga. the city loaes two of IU oldeet toad program
of dtneee waa enjoyed BeaaMday, PatoalaLuBagreli. PraakK.
leelt aad ttreagtheas tae Inaaw. aad
by tboae present
The commit nana, Raaroa
Imaker. I. u.
perfert
security from aa staK
ttordo
The former bulldlag waa erected m tee Ib charge deserves great credit for Hurgeae. Rtearaa Liemer. Heary
paeaasona.
Hetue
'sXa,
a
years
the ear!
few
after the tte excellent work aad all hope that Hueeu, William
uuaero. rraacic
rar aaie by J M. U Hieiiy A Uv.
oom tag at the Santa Pa railroad.
future wrraalona of Ilka character wl'l San ham. Dr. K. kVLaadarua, Praak
The Hun rag mill waa built In last, be aa pleaaant aa this aaa been Coatrerae,
Don Lomalla, liharten
BIG APPROPRIATIONS
aad waa the oldest bulMtag la the Amoag those prvecat ware: fir and
Arthur
v'ctatty la which it waa iterated. The Mra. Noma. Mr and Mra. Dillon. Mr.
M. C.
lioaea. Valdro
Mearaa, W.
INDIAN SCHOOLS AT AUBUOURR-- I machinery, or that part of the Soaring ana Mra Xlnk. Mr and Mra J W Ohavaa. Cleoraa
macbteery aat added In tote yean, Reeorde. Mr and Mr. C H (lore, Mr Oottoa, Uater L. Matthew, J.
UE AND SANTA Pf WStl. PRO waa brought from M. Loots by on
aad Mrs. Wool er toa, Mr. nad Mrs. P Ctoretea, Dr. hmw. Miller. U M.
Par the paet eight Barker. Mr and Mra. ftrceaj. Mrs. P Carnal, Anton
'earn and wagon
Milmag. akn
VISIT.
yearn It haa been operated uaear teat A. Booker, the Ml
Bald, Poster of Oalkeaa, A. L.
Mlbel, John
by H. D. Braautedt. The oritjta of tte Morlartr Ho'' in I M.ro.i uf aau dark, m.
Nicola, Wm j
Special
to The Ottleea.
9
Sre la aat known
Pa; Booth, Duw and Waatvertoa. aad Oelaeaa, Wlllto
Mai as, Oari
WHeWaaioa.
March ttV TkeOl The burang of the Ross home cam
Messrs. Keaavdy. Pord, Btak. Harris. Caraellua, Praak Otoa, Oearpe
MM
ladtea apacoerMMr
baa
near reuniting la a terrible tragedy
passed the senate, gtvtag tae o Mra Ron waa at home and with eev Uklaeou. Plier PoatHle. Terry. Onnatr, tovware Plammer, Makinn
Maeon Whltlork, Dillon Miller. Uaaaa. Mdw.
Patterean, M. A
t Albaejeeique school oaa head red o era! a mall chlldrea had retired for tte Rooth.
MeOlilivrny. Angua McCHttlvray v. I iteaay, U W.
Perklaa. A. ll.
aad seven thouaaad fear hundred
u'ght. The mother waa awakened by io
Daaey, Walter J
f.OIIH
Qamtaaa, Keyae
dollars and the Santo Pe school
the Sre before .til exlta of escape were
Miotic, Clarence ituaaell. Dr. J.
elgkty-nlnthouaaad nine bund- rloaed and the ehlMrea were carried TO CURR A GOLD IN ONK JAY Puatat, W. P.
Hlxaou, Ukaa.
red eehan.
out In their night clothe. There waa
Mttlea,mTi"l
Take Laxative aroma Qulnlm Tab Parent, W. p.
IM
no laauraace oa the property. The lata. All druaaitu rafaad the ntoaey fuller, o. N.
Jack
Btaeb.
e.
Sre originated la the kitchen aad If It falle te eu-B. W Orova
Oetierrea, Jen
Saihartoad,
Mere Nieea.
ir.
doubtleea caught from the cook etov.
m ea each box. tie.
aetata, l'wpavto
Jamea H.
Diaturaanres of strikers are not
Haalag
At
the
wkteh
Sre.
occurred
Ooraam. May K. Sbumaa, W. H
r
1 early aa grave aa an Individual
early Sunday morning, the are defmrcln, lmaave
Seraa, Tohhm
SCOTTI. 7 HE BILL BOY.
of the yet em. Overwork, teat
partment at the sbope :o roe ponded
Omulo Thmmoa
ledr
tt sleep, net vo-tteaalon will ba
aad made the teag run la good enep. Hs Stele Pram a tte set, SMpaed Away
N. D.
(
ft.
ay utter coltopee, nnleat a
They
materially
etty
departaided
the
Bpakn, Peter Oka
Oatoah. Merman
and Was Qeetwred Laet Ntput.
remedy I Immediately emptor
John
Tbe Scotch ball boy, known to tte Oarata, Alberts
d. There
nothing ao emelaat M ment, but the mill waa doomed te
cay
Bkay, Oarbeat
gueata of tbe Alvarado na Bcottl, who
oure disorders of the liver or kldaeyt destruction.
About o'oloeh yesterday morning a week ago decamped from bin Job rtoCmaa. Wm
Mlvna, Ouadalapa
u Btoctrle Bitter. It's a wonderful
are depart m sat waa called out by nad the city, leaving behind tbe susWall. 0. A.
taalc, nad eaactlve nervine aad tkej the
alarm tamed la from the viaduct picion that be bad made away with Heary, Oeorge
Pattea A Hkernaa
tranteet all around medldn tor run aa
baa.
The depart meat had juet re- M0 aiolea from tbe room of Mra. A. L HubeelL Owac.
Pattor of Chrttttett
Iowa systems. It d lapel nervoueaees,
I total
kurek
raaumalhiM aad neuralgia aad expels turned afrom the Haatag mill Sre, bat Scott aad aaother bell bey's clothe, Htgalaad
. Hui'KINS.
i.
malaria germs. Oaly tte. aad aatlefae-- made waarun te aaawer the alarm, waa captured la the Baata Pa yards
whleh
faaad to be falee.
laat algkt aad will be triad thla afterPoetmaater
'ton guaraataed by all dreggteta.
noon for hie alleged crime. Where
Seottl bM bean nad what ha did with
LADY
NEW BOOKS AT
THE WORLD WHEAT CROP.
the stolen articles la a Mystery to tke LR RRXT1.MMAN to manage busiaeae
la
eouaty
ttlu
aad adjoining territory
dM steal f M and
PUBLIC LIBRARY pelioe, bat that beclothing
Haute of telld Hnanclal atandlng
they have tor
did steal tame
The foreign erop report of the de9M.0S atralgkt caak salary and e
partment of agriculture gtvaa the folpeat as pate each Monday direct from
lowing:
A few of the new books to be found
Rx pease money ad.
SANTA
AT
PIRE
PE.
vaaced: poaitloa permanent. Address
Austria omcial eatlmaiat of wheat at the paalto library, all new flatten,
Maaager. tee Vnoa HWg , obicaga
crop of 1N, lV11,MI nusbeli at SV may ue bad by paylaic Sre oeata per
pound eaeh-rye, ILlST.aal bueeete week. Requeate far books may We amy's Opera Heuss and Rsstoenee
OHIEF ENHINBin DUN.
ef T. A. Herlew Ueatreyed.
f M pouuee; barley, TITISIZ bank-el- left aaJ patron
are noticed whea
ot 411 pound; oate, lMat,181 their turn coatee.
The eaaia re dew Mesteaa, wntah He
is Here Teaay Ceasultlng Wttft
tmehtla of M pounde, aad malee, It.-mRebecca of Sunny brook Parm, by arrived here laet night, aires tta acLea I Ralireaders.
capMS buaaala af M pounda.
Rate Douglas higgia, la aa eSactive count of a Sre whwh v tatted the
Jamea
Dun.
chief engineer of
Auetralia Wheat crop of IPSS--t etuay 01 a gifted, artwtle child, grew. ital cRy Thureday aflerataa at I: IS.
Pa. accompaatod by bit ataaog-mpber- ,
uaaoubtedly very large aad will leave lug up nntoag the unfavorable sur The Cltlnek dip the faltowtog
C O. Trimble, arrived toat
aa aauaual quantity available for ex- roundings of a smalt New amglaad
from the mow Mexican;
night
Ohlcngo
from
pert
village and under the cram pi u tutelThe worst Sre that Sent Pa haa at the Alvarado. and took e,uertera
This morning Bn
Argentine Vlalbl
wheat supply age of a typical New Maglaad nata-ite- r experienced since Augaet, 101, when pwrinteadent McNally'a
car. drawn by
tke bulldlaK oa tbe corner of Baa a special eagtoe.
about te per oeei greater taaa a year
auaL
Mr. Dun, Mr
took
per
aveaaa
Oaa
Doe
(MP
The Deliverance, by Mtea Olaaaow, Praactoco street
aad aoueia that of onrrtnpond-taTrimble and Mr. MeNally to Belen
date In IPOS, 'tae eurplue neMla la pervaaeu by the laSueaoe ot a nue occupied by the Santa Pa
town a coupl-compaay, burned, occurred They vlalted the cut-ofbk. for export eat of tte ltoa--l arap r iilant tbe tohaeco.
It la a atraag
hours, returning here ni I o'clock
aaomclally climated at over W,090,-J0- etory; a rotnaaee ot the bitter aaya laat evening- - O ray's opera boaee aad tnls afternoon.
early the residence af T. A. Herlow wara
of tke ooateeeraey, aad the
nuaaett.
In regard to tbe Santa Pi cut-ofRouman la Wheat area towa in the days of reconstruct ton, prnttntiae; a totally destroyed. Mr. Harlow
Mr. Daa said.
about l:4S p. m., that the Pboealx, Arts., "I'm on my way to
fall of IMI otftelallv
setlmated at picture of ton them nfe, deaerlbed by
nad stopped off here
street for a run
1.011,411 scree ; rye area, SSSJHM; bar a maater haau. Tba thame la tte frame structure oa Water
down to where work la going
opera
waa
oa
aa
dray's
house
known
ley, IU4. nad rape, ltoST.
drama of a soul, aad tte strrggis af
on oa the rut-oanad also for a visit
give the power of good aad evil for the Sre. He I m Mediately gave the alarm to the American Lumber oumpeey's
RnaalaOtSekU
eatimatat
bat tha Sre had taken such bold tkat mltla. The
wheat area for INI aa VH,UM do atinleu over It.
work on
bridge at
'lite Baaa Thla etory wrtttce by within tea mlaates the building wac Batea hi going oa nicelythe
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People used to take plnln
cod Hver oil for coughs, colds,
throat sod lung troubles after
other remedies had failed.
Scott's Emulsion is the
modern idea of cod liver oil
the first instead of the last
resort when such ailments
appear.
The taste of the oil Is not
apparent and the oil itself is
partly digested makes it
easy for the stomach. Scott's
Emulsion is a quick, reiiaUe
help at all ages.
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.
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BALL LAST NIGHT
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oar pentor.
FORMAL
DEDICATION
I
located oa Houtb Second stroot,
toiler Maker Helper Bernard oi
h ib
hill nim-fwat
burning. Tho Quruie store la di- toe
Vegan shops, dtotocated his
it nn. iiiina nwtloB fM of tka
OF PIERSON HALL waa
rectly oppoaltt tao rulaa ot tho Baata shoulder, while at work in one of tan
atut'
ralatlra to mlalart
Pa ca shopa aro of two weeks ago. engine pits. Mo sllpp d and foil lata
kima i now twin ooaatdarad by
The aaw addition to tka Prooby Tha
ro department
turned oat the drop pit aeveral foot tower dowa
onimltt"f on mlewa aad mIb
torlaa Mloaa achool aorthoaat of taa promptly and with the aaelataaoe of aad in addition to tho atoolocattoa,
nit
A
mated by tka rayon oa taa naaa- - city la being dodloatod thla afternoon tho anop company, aoon had water waa badly ahaaoa up. H was Usee
ir in the aanata, taa oajact of tka ia n boatUag maaaor. Borrtoaa, hi- - playlag oa tho olaso. The Bra had to tko railroad hospital.
program of a good start, and ha Bra sfepwrtatoat
Mil la to harmoftlaa taa praarteo la tba ohMtog addrtaaoa atd
d
aHa barliiR JartadlHIoa to dater roaltattoaa by tao eaitdrwa aad raont- - could do little but save tie surround- treated right by th Rock tomnd
tulna hiiIIn iirouaUt iMrawaal to tka ty bataa at t o'eioek aad Uatod mora ing property. A smaii portion of tbo
employee,
a tramp, who had
stock of groceries waa roocuad by twea put off n train, set Br to a
i.rorlalona of mIIoo MM la aapaort thaa aa boar.
f an advonut iniw aiad la taa Ualtod
Tha now balldlag la dodloatwd under aefgkbora. but so smaii waa thla por- string of freight care at Martoffton,
Xialo land nfflra amlaat aa aaailca tha name of Htorooa ball. It la
tion that the store aad atoek Is a moat Kaaaas. at I: to Saturday afternoon.
t km for patent
tor a Mlalac elalw.
of brtek aad atone, aau built a complete lose, aggregating fl.OOf. Two earn ware partially burned. Tbo
Mr. Ourwlo Is In Trlaldad, Coio., aad man waa not appreaeaded.
Tka practical affect of tka blll.lf aaat- - ot a ooat ot
u.ouO, faado mlaod In
d Into law. will ba to try all tkaaa donation from tao Hraabytorlaa
A pension
th asset loas or w nether there waa
yet em for employee,
lcforr. jurlaa laataad of avbnlt-- i
aoeloty aad eoatrlbuttoaa aatbar-a- d aay Inaoraace cannot bo obtolaod. Tha which, it la claimed, win u ia moat
Ins tham Ui eonrta throanfc tka mn
perfect of nay railroad or taBnotrtol
la tbo out by Rov. Craig, aupertn-toado- origin oi the Bra la not known
Hum of taatlmoay takan by amailn
of tbo PraaaytoHan mmatoaa
corporation in thla country, I being
ra In cbamwry or rofaraas.
Irving Finishes His Tour.
perfeotod by the Yaaderbilt system.
la Now Mexico ana Artaona. Tba lo
New York, Marck M.-- Blr
fa aoma jurladlctioaa tkaaa aettona cal Preabyterlaa M lea Ion aehool I
Henry The organisation of tha department
bava
bald to ba oa tka attalty eommnaly known
aa tko Monaul Irving closes his Amertcaa tour at will require several moatha. 'tao
nlda of tha court wttboat rard to tb
ckool. aad Is one of tha moat worthy th HnriOM opera house thla avealag win aneot about 31s. uo. railroad men
form of pleadlna- or tka raiaUon of ta charity oduoatmaal laetHuttoa
af aad sails tor Mngland tomorrow. He im th twelve dtotlart Una laclUbd
pnrlloa to tha quaatlon of ynmaaloa. Now Maxice.
baa appeared la the reading Amortoan In the svatom.
in othar Jurladletlona It baa baaa bald
oHtoa since laat October, aad go
Aeeordlag to th ruling, anything
that wbaro tha plaintiff wa la aoaaaa- bank about IM.MN richer than when abv ft tor switching th oars Is
COURT
AT
CLAYTON.
ton ba niuat rcrort to a alt la OMlry
ba asms ever.
exc. naive.
Under u dsotaton the
to qnlat tltln which la on taa rlty
ran roads at Obteaa stand to toee be
lde ot tha cou-- t. and wbara bo bt oat AOOftaiNO MlgRA POUND gtJILTY
tweea
and il,00us, ngur-lu- g
SIIERMAN.CUYCOMS
poaaaloa ha muat raaort to a aa-- ' OP MURBKR IN THIRD DBORRI.
on aa avvrag of about toOOO
n at law twfora a Jnry.
cars of atoek.
I'bs railroads aro deUnder I ha equity rulaa no vara!n tho
Court at Clayton la at an aad tor tha C. K. aXBRMAN AND MIM RUBY termined to carry the can to tb
I'a'tad Rtataa rourta tka taattinoay In asaatoa
blgaaet court,
aa the soak
aad the oMclal antra goao to
OLAYOOMB MARRIBD.
is
qalty caaaa U not takoa batore tka
up n dee pernio aght
patting
worth
by
ara
Wltnaaaaa
4art
aaaMlnad
In tha oaao of Terrtlorr v Utriex.
to win,
rafaraaa out of tbo araaonea of tb
Mr. 0. N. Bbsrman of AMMtquerque,
Luoero. aoatooc upon tho dofoaonot M. M.,
"K'd" Bait, who oa March if. vaa
oart and tho caao goaa to tbo coart charged
arrived
elty
la
taa
qntobad "kid" Bonn la a ltvy gtor
and coavtotod of crlmtaal
in tho ithape uf a wrlttoa roonrd. Tka
evoalag,
aad oariy bwtarday moralag contoat at Bunayalds.
was doforrod whllo a boarlag to
has aoa pud
aaaailnnti upon which tka validity of
it waa ramorad that he would oarry
mining location It aatabllabod faaor hi motion for a new trial Is peading. away one of our sweetest aad boat the position aa night watcbamg at tba
abopo otffoe building. Bolt did not be
ally dapttndi upon thj taktlaway of he waa released from Jail under a young girls, Miss Rnuy
0 toy comb, aa come vaia over his success
minora and proapoctora wbo woro proa, J.I.MM bond.
ia tho
In tho case of Territory va. Aooatao a bride. Tho rumor waa eoaSrmed In prise ring and eater himself Into th
ant t tha lima of location, or wko
a
the
whoa
Bpoako
afternoon
Clerk
protosetoasl
aa Most successful
baro knowladio of tko marking! of tho Mlorn. oa a charge of murder, tho d
Ually
s few I Heads that ha amateurs do, class
but will coatlaao In the
"lalm upon the around and vory often foadaat waa fovad guilty la tho third had laaued ttld
a liceeee to wed Mi. C. It servtes of the Beats Pe However,
bt qnmtlon depeadi upon ooadltloaa dagrao aad aantaacod to tea year In
and Miss Mahy C in com), be will aocept a challenge from any
Oa Jnly tfth tho therm
tbat ara only to bo detonniaad by aa tho paaltoatlary
'l aay
quietly Married Buaoay one la his class.
aenctinn of tha proMlaaa bt tba jury, body of Isabel Bant ha waa toaad evoalagwere
at the raeldenes of the
near tba town of Clayton Mlorn was
la tha mining atatao tho coarta
J. 0. Proctor,
for amis tor
bride's mother on tow avenue, Rev. the Santa Pe at section
alt front 1M to Mo mtlaa suspect ikI of tho murder nod wa
Ornate, has com to
officiating
Bennett
Only
Immeth
BoptoMbor
la
tho cane was
from tha placa whara taa proparty t
th frwut wHk honors for killing the
diate i Istlve ot the family were bvgeet eagle ever seea
altaalad and baa no opportunity of tried, but tha jury dlaagrood, tea v
la Mow Me
preeet.
tor conviction aad two tor aoqull-tal- .
maatlng tha wltnaaaaa face to faea to
loo.
The bird Is of the bnM specie,
Mr. Sherman is a young railroad weighed rorty-gv- e
Tha
Jndga of tbalr mannar la gtrlag tkatr
thla time oonsumod a
pounds, and Meastattlmony or tbalr okaractw from wook, oadlag jb tbo morning of tho man aad an artist of no mean ability ured alx aad ane-aafeet tram tip
may
aometlme soqulr fame sa to tip. The corpse was sent to Loa
tbalr conduct upoa tbo wttaoaa ataad. llth of this month. Tho territory waa aad
able to trace tha movements of Mlort a carlcstnrtot.
Tba report on tula point anya:
Asgeiea, where It will be trested by a
Miss Ciayooato Is a atotor of O M.
"All men look alike oa pa par, and up to almost ibn tlmo of tho murdor.
tasldermlet
it will be brMgat to
Ctoycomb,
saoms
ahlfty
the furaltur man. and baa Albuquerque this fall for tb torrtto-ria- l
the
that Miora. although a man
and yaelllatlac wltnoai, It
wkoao BHUinor would at oaeo condemn with a family, aad boost friendly wtn lived here most of bar Hfe, Bbe aneat
fair, aad ma. be put oa enhibl-tto- a
him ta tbo mind of tha eouK li oftoa tha Benches woman for somo Uma. Um one year at school at Pulloa,x
at Bt LonJ.
whore ah devoted Moot of bar
made to appear from tko rooord of taa tha day previous to tho murdor, aho
Jnst to give you a da of the
teetlmoay In quite aa favorable a light came In to Claytoa from tho oouatry, time to the study of sloeutton. and
volume of buaineaa swao over
aa tha wltneaa who la candid nod aad waa known to have been with aho baa trcqueatly recited batore
the K Paao lla
the Atsmanarda
atralght forward In maaaor aad whoat Mlara. Bha used him for a hundred Chlckaah andtoeees.
nays that dsjriag tha mnth
demeanor eommenda him to tho oavrt dollar, which ha waa uaabla to
Both have Many friends wuo wlah Mwn
aa a man whooe toattmony la worthy of
and tho territory nttamnted to theM doa voyage through life on tha of January there woro f raglnn
wela-ti-t
show that was the Motlvtt for tha not always sssooth sea of matrlssoay turaed at th shops, aad for Pebruary
and credibility.
"Tha gmvaat injuatlce hat fraqueat-- t crime rovolveJ about thla polat. la They received quite a number of use there were over WW sad tale Month
raeultad from tha praaoat ayttam defense Mlora attempted to prove an ful aad valuable praneata. They loft exsrtoood the strlks. March will
run way up near lue January Mark,
i taking laattmoay before n "roraroo alibi Thla ho was uaablo to do. Tha oa the 7: Ml Irala for Albngnorgn
Thar has beea a per. stent ruasor
ar otbnr offlcera of tha aaurt
Jury retired from tho court roum at
:N la tha avealag of Friday, aad dll Tha above article la taho from the current In Alamogordo aad IB pas
aot ooom to a rerdkt until :0 tba Chtolrnaha, todtaa Ttrri tory, Dally Uo pant week that Mr. Mattta h) to
TELLURIDE CITIZENS
awtp reolgn aa goneral Manager of tbo Mi
gait Moralag. Coavlacod that tho sprees, Merffh Bl
The happy groom, with bio wife, ar Paao A Metrtheeetern. aad that he
EVICTED BY MOB crtMe waa com id it ted la a Bt of aagor,
will ho tuoossdsd by 0 J. lanrtman.
It brongkt la a verdict of murdor la rived tao other day aad enjoyed so
tho third dograo. Mlora waa oaa of oral days vtslUag h
pareals, Mr. at proaant aaaiatont suprmiandnt
MILITARY RULg NOW OONTROU tho Moot aromlaeat families la that aad Mrs. J M. Bhsrama.
of the Bt Paao A BoutbwaeUm, aad
seat ion of tho territory
This Morning tbo yonng eeanle loK tormorly with the Montoan OantraJ,
CAMP.
THAT MINIM
for Cbtekaaha, where Mr. Sherman Ta Abtnsofforda Journal is aasbsi to
aattlrvaw ta Ftobt Nary
oanArnt the ispsrt. aottergr; as rati-ro- 4
will eater the employ of tbo Nock
Mllwaukoo, WU.. Marck i.--DPreaidoati
won who Might know1, rofaa to
sray. iv!. btarrh
road as a machinist at the shopa
of the Western Bulll van, wbo recently fought young there. H held a position la the loel Ulk .
imariaa H. r
rderatt. o ' Miner, after consulting Oodietf for tha coamploaoaip. la ta abopa, but waa oo of those who were Th Ml Paso Hersld ssys- prowaaa
against Charlls let out when the retrenchment order night the tmokln csr on the Baata Pe
with th. juiou mlnern erlcted from 'ry hi
l
tht
faarhsrwalgbt. la a
Talhi'it'- iu, :ertted to send eleven
Into effort a short time Sffu
vr train out uf
was wsll
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Sited with Me lean laborer, en routa
for work on the Unas In New Moslco
and Arlsoan A hnnrh of II an route
tor work on tthe coast llaoa la Arl
aoaa and a bunch of 4b tor work oa
the arnJn line at Raton ware seat out
Tho two part lea. with their families
lied tho car to overflowing aad aome
of the man bad to bo takwa care of in
tko baggage oar.
Tho PJt Paao
Bnuthwestera, as a
reaaN ot the heavy baalnoaa over that
line, baa found It nsaaaaary to ptaos
aa ardor with the
Btoool Par
lompaay for forty additional proaaod
stool ore care, which will be aood Hi
i be hauling of ore over that I to. Tbo
now cars will be of one huadrod those
awd pounds rapacity aad unloaded by

destined to or coming from Industrie located oa other Haas cart age
nr teaming charges aot to ascend S
ceata a hundred pound to equal lee
deliveries.
Tha Rack latond oMctole any tboy
lid not withdraw tho tariff because
of aay roar that tha notion would ho
iltonal,
ant baaasjea tboy do not
wish to create
trouble among tbo
Tboy
western roods M Obtoago
deay that tholr nation assaat store
door doll very-- ' It hi tboir intoatton
they any. to have tho aMtter ooBOr
derod by the western trunk Itoa caaa
mlttee with tko view of havtag awob
aaoh nartaga tariff adaptad by tbo
joint an en of all tha rand.

i

fraud

minus of aa air attachment Tba ears
wnl ba nlmtlar to the th'rty receive I
M tlmo agxv
TV Nook latond aad Bt

MW

TP)B

ONAMl.
naya

Rlptoy

FOUND

CLOSET OP CAR

'
i meet the charge of
ments now knv np a propssltton to
ao far aa It
put n a special ear bat w aan
ran with aa absolute denialcompaay,
anpe
tad Bt. tmnla tor tb Worm's Pair, to conrerna tho Baa.a re
ran Into Bt louls ovw the vfsoewh Mr. Rlwey, the president to tha Lao
s
Aageies Tiajee. "Tao oraag
ayavasn.
baa had preference over every
W W. Bylveater. vice preeldent of
Urtont thing ewe and It baa boon dene wall
the itnnsaa Ctty. Moatoo
railroad, who oaa gone to Mow torn la tha face ot groat obstacles. It baa
been nnat aapwtnnat
tan! oar east-erlty tor the purpose of plants
connections hare boon, ay r ana on
it ten for the two mnutrnotlon conv
weather, anni.e to second
isle sow bulitng la Orient la ofouritausttsl
effort aad have aot only boon aadethr
Brown, who waa hart la aM to make good time with ta frwJt.
BMla-- r
to derailment of a freight train on but have aio failed to return our
the Mealcea Central la still sartonely car.
Ho ouotalaod
HI at Agusa Ctlleutaa.
"Regarding ataa raise, it la stated
layartos to both his toga, and his rbfbt that our rate are ta aaess at ton
I years
ago,
rm was badly burse.
an tbo kasiaiss was
A J. Harmad of at. lonls. the chief much amlr, which to tm. Bat It la
iirossnfr of the proposed railroad true also that In order to handle the
rrom Baton to billsabetatowa, waa la preeent volume of traaeeontlaeatal
Raton th other any on uasiaees
tranV tb railroad have and to he
rwnetlonlly rebntH ana very large
with hla railroad project.
W t,. Atbra Is a new clerk in the
made la car aad tocoaotlvo
fee of W i. Meaty, freight auditor equlpojont. Wo are pnylag Seoul M
or the Baata Pe at i opens, he be per rent aore for coal, M per sent
?aa work Monday morning. Mr. AI mors for wage, a per cent mors tor
iters succeeds H. It Bhreve, reetgaed. tiaa, Tb per coat nwr for rail
and
a
Maob.nlot r. a. Blwfor aad family from to to too per cent awr tor
IH move la the aear fatar
to Kan-a- s
taaa wo were ton years ana, yet
OHy.
Ho baa reclamed at the our rate rsmaln tb ana. Oaa this
I be sasd
local shops
of anything etos that the
'
grower para
MunHy or tho orang
MMnlat 1. It. Beehtoi ha
at the local shnna aad win go forr
to kj Pnov
Mr. Rlptoy say la reply to tbo
cbarn that ibs Baata Pe rerriaraosr
Be,iir4 Acs Aniiieuai ra sects csre do aot afford the fruit proper
Com mere
loa ay th toto-wtP rotact ton from oofd aad heat, tbat ho
ts th eifoct that eaUw shlp-itar- s ballovoo them na good aa nay oa tha
nwr recover da Mage for
market Regarding Mborbitaat leiag
sis tranafer charge Is causing Much charges the prealdoat stands oa
worry among local traffic offktola, coateatloa that tho railroads da not
hare In tha charge, and that
is a Chicago dtspstsh.
D. J, Herroa has quit
. Machine
the work la done at actual
dopartMeat a, the local shops and ac- coat
cepted a berth la the torenouee dea
a
part maul.
WINE BILLS VfOKT 00
A oaltod aieeting of th
atochboM-er- a
of the CMeago, Rock Inland and
Pacinc Railway compaay ksld at
IT
iFRMhBO WILL NOT ALLOW
by Ylo
lown, was attond
AOffHTS TO BPffMO "POChOY"
Prealdoat Mather, Secretary-- ! ronnnr-nCoahy aad Aaalatant Oeaaral Conn-so- l
MOMBY.
Walker. The Moetlag votnl In
favor of IIW.000.000 bond laaue, and
Mi
Ht. Ixiula a Baa Praaelaco aad
Indorsee tbo loaae of tho Choctaw,
d
Oklahoma aad unlf railroad, aad tna tb Obtoago A bbuttora nttaois
purchaoa of tho followlag linos:
nave determined na laager to
and Bt. Paul lenalaal rail- affaw ea pease aocouats far Wtsn
way. Choctaw, Oklahona and Waat-era- , fsato amoag traviag district aad
Barney aad Das Arc railway aad gaaaral agents. Par year It baa been
'eveeegsary for agects of railroads to
th Hasan and fcorthora raliroad.
apsad wnat they termed "policy"
Larne Kamtoa at Alaineterde The laeaer.
Oa every sspeass aecaaat
hay, Mo. 1M, the largest oagiac of Its
oae-hoi- r
of the Iteaae bavs boea
type In the world. Is In the Alamo tor drlnha, suppers and other
a thorough
fordo shops undergo!
Incurred In preserving "polioverhauling, says ths News. Tba cies." ihe reform s la Has with the
boys say that Jim Riddle want to run rules against intoiloaala
laat are aow
the Shay oa bar trial trip, and when t a forced oa all railroads. Up to this
(be reporter Interviewed Mr. Riddle
time, however, (be rules have h polled
s to the truth of tha hearsay, be be only
t the employes of th trala aad
came very objective In h' remark
operating
prtMta
sgslast the old flbay and referred to
a
the time ha waa allowed la run a
!HILES
AN HOUR
SEVBNTY'TWO
"backboard mall trala" to Cloodcroft
and back. Mr. Riddle said on this
trip ho toot his mall sack, killed the
horse and threw the buck board up BNBINBRR MABK PAST RUN TO
JdMN HI
fSK WIPE,
ilde down over th poor dead animal, then wnlked to Ia l,us, hired a
saddle bora aad rod to Aiaasngnr-dOn day tost wvSk k uast honad
aad reported th wreck to Hie
compaay, and Immediately received mail train of tha Oatoa rVaiae railnotice that he was aot waatod to road made a distance of 111 mltos,
Hawliaa aad Rook Bart age,
make say more "buck-boarmall"
Wyoming, in N Minutes, aa ever
route
sMIea aa hoar.
speed of seventy-twTho occasion is aald to have beea da
ENGINES SENT TOR JAPANESE.
to the Illness of the wife of the eaa
aoer, wbo waa liven permission by
RUSH OROBfl BIVBN
ANB TKK the train dlepatoher to make aaueual
time The seat bouad rfartlaborg
RBOORB POB MANUPAOTURINff
LOeOMOTtVBS
WAS BAOKRN "dyer," oa the Central raliroad of Now
Jersey, receatly aMto the run from
BY AM K RiC ANA.
Psiii.peburg, pa., to Jeraey City, a
Mltos, la
dtotaace af seveaty-tsre- e
Seven leroaMtiv, built In oa day. evvnty-elgh- l
Tb lime
minute
under mob order, by tbo Baldwin
tacluded three steps, several
o
Locomotive works and far tba
slowdowns for croawtngs aad hrldgas.
Boternment, bavs Jnot arrived Many Mltos war Mad at the rat af
at Baa paacaco. Thar Ihsy wilt he fort seconds to tb mils, and It to
shipped direct to Korea, tor at oa thoagat that if tb trala had eaato
the Military road being conotmotad through without stepping ths ran
ty the Jap ansa govs ram ant from would bar been nsaa la ahewt slaty-i- s
Puaea to Seoul, a sieuace of IN
mlaates.
buot-noe-

IrM TO THM OOvHTNY
LlgP, PABffffS AWAY.
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mouse K.

It Garthane
Tariff ta Ohieea.
ia order to avert serious trouble
among th wester roads centering
la Ohlenga the Roek lalaad withdrew
oa Raadey the cartage tariff It Isaaed
a week ago. That tariff provided that
the ompany would abeorb on
of freight deetlnnd to or orl
ninaliag at rompet'tlvn polat
an I
Rack taisffd WrbHswavm

a

u
STOCK
IN

U4

UNION COUNTY.

BXOKLLRNT

OONBITHsN

Mcflutr of Otoef, Offtsbnaia
waa tnwad aaad Bt tb
the chair aar af Bnwto P
trala No I. nistoh aorlved

alght Tbo bear
still
..t
dlsoavafid
H i
m sMinbes
thaaffnt that McOmr
with heart dissass bstwssa BWBiffHo
anif the city The rwasalaa wsie gajvn
to tba aHM-gof J W. aWwsfftl
as
dartahlag eetaMiahmetv
wblch
place tha funeral win he bald taasn-ramorning at Id oetor
The deceased waa M
of age
Ha waa a sufferer of drape and pat
pttattoa of the brut, aad waa toikrw
lag tha Instruct kmc of hla phyatotaa
ia OblahoHa ia sagging to Maw Hot
too
Me was sccsMpaalsd
by his
'smily. consisting of Mrs. McQatr and
two children, and oa isaebtog
tb
moanlnlna "f New Mesloo dectarad
to hla wire that ha waa reeling batter
1re4y aad ate heartily. H nmde
ao comphiint of
nnaoanlfy in
wevtous to th tins ho an tared the
Hosei where nla remataa were toaad
Th bogy laid la a neap oa the Bam-Thetothee were aot Israngsf Mr
VcOulrc was an Odd Pettow. aad the
local order look caargs af tb body
a it waa taken from th trala. ant
will have charge of lb funeral tomor
mw. Nav, Oneas of tba Used ara
MethnAtot BXsroeSM church wtM pre
Hide at the
warm
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In hla nppotntaiaBt to auprbitoa-- i
ency of the Baata P Kaaa savth of
Bekeregeld "Joe '
la la
hag reA. D. Bebtadtor, wbo
sign to go with tb OMifnrnla Ifarth-wantorailroad a the aeeieteat of
Its preeldeat, a. W. POster. on lh

Wier

sar-eee-

drat of nest moot.
When th Beau Pe paaple haaght
the Valley railroad aad nbtatosl a
aatraare lato Baa Praaciae Mr. Wl-aewa rboaca aa taa lupaftolsad
eat of ths company's terattneJa in
J.
thla dty aad at Point Riohatoad.
Mr. Own
I.. Oualey wns his aastoiaat
ley will snecssd Mr. Walaer u th
place as Is to vaosls.
The beats Pe people a tb eaaat
ar plsaasd to hear of Walker's am
He Is a vary poptr awa.
motion
and both by hla parse el aad offrstsi
coadnct has wm tea warm ndMl ratio of the Baata Pe ogklal family,
rrom Preeldent R P. Mptoy now to
th people who hare werkeu under
r

hlM.
His career with tb Baata Pe has
Twwnty-iw- c
beea rather uausual.

years ago hs got
the company aa
There waa a wrees la Kaaaai oa tha
llao of the road eighteen years ag
and the way he repaired a karat
bridge and espedlteu th movement
of delayed I mine 1y means of a srge
force of men under him gained him n
chief clerkship la the operating of
See. Later oa ue was sent oat to
this ooaot to take a similar portttoa
aad showed a degree f ability tbat led
io his advancement.
In hla new Job Mr. Walker wMI hare
charge of 114 nutos of raad, with lai so
dleciwtlamary power, The salary h
la to got bt said to be na niajillBgiliy
oaa wtng to ib
at harts U- -

ad

aAaaiAj

nwWtNl Oft IvIH

THB

o

The entire order oaila tor twenty
nglnea, pan of them to be delivered
on a week's notice, the others .aside
of three weeks, alght had already
shipped u Paean . New York
and too Buot oanal. The Jananoo
pis and the order lato to January.
Jroarteea of the engines ar of two
feet pangs and eight o. tam are
to be need oa a short lino oat of Pus-aa. The building ot seven toe motive ia one day broaaa the worM's
record tor aaglas oeaatrnettoa. it M
said that th Baldwla people awdw
aa ssiiaoralaarily haadaom sum far
getting tb order out la so short a
tlmo. Tb war in tho east made It
absolutely aacoeaary for the Japanese to hart the railing stock at the
earliest paaslhis Bat.
a
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DEAD IN
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BBATH

TraweaHton ss
Oar Bgrraipsiajiut.
l
Prof.
lAwroaes 1 1 stater af
fttratahee th toitowiag
of how Hotoa caaj
to aa
tlMl
and on th arts of Marob. to tba Bu
A

Vary

BtrapletoHe

Ttff

by

Jto-da-

kaat

Marclal

Be

Baa Mateo raage eao-li
aoa'e raaea, oa ths evoalag of Ihe
b.b laat , a ehootlag affair teak place
resulting In the death of Oarheor Ho
lea four day later.
It appeara that Hoias aad Card
M cadet
for aad meteor
I'eate
(seme unhr-owto tba writer) wore
engaged In herding abana tar Mr
Olson On tho svsalng nf lb tffh tb
three herders wet high Bp la the
awaatalas with tbalr aacha aad the
beep began to aeatr, when tosbwi
who aeeme to hare beea baaa af the
outtt. ordered Penle to Ire hie gaa
In the air to eaaaa the ohisp
to
round ap. This waa
aad
ssdd to shoot aaate. At taa
shot Molaa fell to the graaad. with
a bullet bole la th hash of bio band
Strange to say his issspaalsas Bid
not offer Mm aay aaMataav-- ar try
to get aiM to camp, hat toft htm tor
dead aad came to Otoea's
The news reached Roaedals on tb
moralag of the eta and J edge Noah
erdaoa. aeoompantod hp Mr. Webb,
hseteoed to th snot espectlng to
ad a atoad am, aad war maeh
surprised to lad Molaa alive hat
Hs waa cantog to Otoea's
reach aad Dr. Bttaa of Ketty eeat tor.
Mis
wound proved Betni aad dtod
without rogalnlag
speaking a word. Psales for waa tried
before Judge Ricaabdaaa aau stoim-etko eboottag was ssildsnUI; bta
cornea loa corroborated bb) stats- meals and ba waa altovrad to fa Iran,
simply tar lacs of evtovaeo. Bat IBB
case look very bad tor him, f aR
thinking people wi.l dMhte that b
ia guilty, or it is
af a
fool at tha wrong t
af tba gun.
Hetan waa burled la
tery oa the 10th.
Newa reached fear aa IB Mb that
a hoy or man (uncertain which) toll
from a cliff near Cooney's goat reach
aad was billed No pert ir tiler

la the

n

do,

a
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Pit ICRS POR OATTLK,

Oharlea Brbbuer of Utoptoa, owner
eataastre sheep haras la Uatoa
county, wa bore the other gay aad
Headed a Masting of the Nsw Mea
ro sheep saaMnry hoard, as a nwav
r. Oa his way hosse he stoppad a
day at Baata Pe and Mad th Mew
afeateaa tbat sheep aad oattle ia bis
sect ma la gaaeral ar la nmillaaal
ty land eoadttloe, are alaa aad fat
shape thaa usual
aad la Much
at this tiaeo of year "1 do not tbtak
1 have seea oattle la as
ta ooadNlea
fur taa rears or more Thar have beea
-catveral buaebes of
tle eotd receatly at aa average price
of 17 per head Some yearling steers
W have
hsve law been aold at fit
not bad a l4t uf ajsutoture all wiaiur
and soma welw have goao d7.
While I tblak there will be auflielent
water 'o beep the rattle la good trim,
th. crop will certainly auger from
hi
dry weather
f

attr

rah

d
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TERRITORIAL

Mlt-mad-

mm la

a

ha wm

Ita

tha gronad. Tha old lady vaabla to
kalp aarMlf wm of eourM burned
wltk Um bona a. Tn origin of Um
Hra I unknown, bat m aappaiad to
bare baaa In n dafaaUva Una, aad no
help being at taad, than wm nothing
to kinder tha prograia ot Um NamM.

CHRONIC SORES

bait MMtatat

m aaaatala to oaf raatk aad

roomed for n whlla at Mr. Bantu's
on Booth First atroot, later at tha Arcade rooming honoo, but at tha Uhm of
hut death wa ktmatoM.
Tk remain wore taken In chars
by Undartakar A. Bordara, and tba
fat bar of Um Jsoaasad who raalaas at
Ran don, IU., wm noUfted by teloarapk
of kla amt'i aaatk

spring

In tk

roar health

j3ua0n5

naad attoa
laaUtHUaaa, wktok
tton. Tta sya
oaa aradaaa aaeh ekaraotora.
t
la
ax
w
tywpaUr
oar
kaartlalt
Tkat
wltk
la
tka
taajdad to kla baraarad rawUr
iMpurltlaa
no
an
old
diajruiting
aor.
looking
and
Tberp ta nothing m
km of oaa as daar to Umm.
which must
it till the .:.tm frowa weary and wrk with it until tha
You
uy
Naaalrwt, Tkat oa tkla KKk
b got rid of
aickly lookinf
featrrmg,
rthevmatiam,
of
Cure
Solatia
old
very
!"'
tha
eight
th""
Mti
Tito terrttorlnl
tka
ot
raaabHM
of Um atrtk
'
at one or y.i
Mr. A. ML "Impeoa. MM uratg hK
pondent and daaperat
i
'i '""
HHHUi te the M partr wa ara protoaadlr Rratofal la pUk i in
tton, I
ntaa, jum lata.
ar going to b
rv -- t evidence that your Wootl i in nn nahcalthy KaoKviiie, Tenn..
Arii
omviNntton to be taa ProvMaaea waiek awal It lato
lira
tMMl
BIS RAILROAD OFFICIALS
trying tM mum
"l
been
bar
'
i braking down nndar
tok. ThM thp
"
yourconatttutloa
that
i
VOgM
aad
beht At Oatonao, Mft ( Ut
atlawaM aad Mm protactad It dartait
medicine, like af Hat tfpnueja, Ara., .or ottaua rnan-Bttters I hppiI
diaordar. Tha toking: of Mi
d wm probably tee tbaM kftr raara la Ha wark far tka Uia rtl.ct "f
gMi attfaWi NaWI flWVI
HU
w
ii
sd. It will car
aometimea no polluta and vlti.tte the blood and
marc my ot
1
Of BJU good ot
eOUVWltteU,
Bnow MMMoat mm any PAaa THROUBH THE OITY. acMK
taa paopla aad tka gtorr at
Debil-V- .
obatinato
u .u that the marMt arratch or lirulee
il f
BfMral
tlic
I
anrtatag
the
BMdlctM
or
history
of
have
ktod, ever tatd In tk
KAST ANB 0TH8R8 BO.
OIN
taa aattoa; whlla it bM Mat wttk ra jota-i"f 'ie nwit i(fetiaivachamctor.
:
tlii
aoaaagM
ardor
Bnctoaod
had
trMd.
raraM, ekata aad hladraacM,
twrtoa Fever, Nervawanaaa, Btomach
1MB WRIT.
Oltvn an inherit, A tnint bre ikaout in trig btfnl Mtini; ore upon tht llwha tor im. Bond m a larga bottto by
lively, tor all Um re-to heal tba blood Moalharn Banrwac. Bold
ot Ita okoiaa praaldMta kava or face in M :e r im.i lla Me Whrnevcr a aor
Hie, Ineenwttu and Malaria. Try It.
H.
J
Mot uatlaMlr daaik walla la taa dM- - la alway at fault, and, wmla aotleeptic waahaa. aalvro. anna nad puwdm
&
Ca.
MnaiaBnf
MNVmoMfM
Bjmjaamnrm
o"fl99lawaJ
tgajr Mtnto UmSga suite nalBMted wlU rharm ot tbalr datr. rat It km mw can do mu li to keep down tha intainmattou and cleanM tha anra, it will ltttollr
a
UNIVERSITY NOTES
cm tor sererui boora.
thraaaii tha aRy yaslKar
tha) Wood ItacK baa been p.n .lied and
Ita oaward aoarM, or ktUt- - newr hetl
tMr
till
WMto Oak BnHrbH.
wavarad
la
r
,
want
knrrytoit
rytas
aaat
Fun son ronlton wm MtM
aad
Um
good
be
dcatrm-edn.
ti
B.
at
8.
pottoettoa
with
and
tular
far
a
from
progroM
taa
ot
in
mtoarala
an.l iHinni
ad la Ita
Tha
,
,.
.
.. . . i
)
'
aVadaTa
ttOttaMt taV (Hafltatl
A. Huetatt. m otatr-m.
by
whMa paopla. It taa aot baaa waddad
poii'irm ninna
lapurwimi an i i.i.inmi,i n i ,itn White Oaka watok tar baan on aw- cenfreely
Tha Bhrtratla society bold a mock
lapnsutenn
throuhvut
piirebloodUafcaiocmulaiin,;
rich
ml Pnm the paat twa to pamagn train Ma. 1 want A. 0.
tf Um tarrHortal
to Ita Idola of taa aaat. bat taa mm
at
htattlaa
tha bu-l- tha flcah around tbeoM mre begins t tlaka raara taa baaa aibaaau to tba Bt WolU, gsasral manager ot UM aanst trial hi Ma MaewMy room wtaato-datral eommHtee, who made a hnjrt saw umm aad coadltloM aad bom
afternoon. All ib participants
on n natural color, the oWharg rf natter can)
R. Jonghlna, who two
out teg the objects Of Ita OM- - prawpt to dMl wltk Umm m tMy
Uoala World a mir. wber It will b HaM. aad
over.
hcala
and
tilaca
played
the
raalgnattoa
nan
ttalr parts wall.
woaks
his
taadorad
araaa. Ibat tba coadaet of aatloaal
to tha Mw Mlc eaalMt.
. irifler and tonic that nuta ynnr blood Inonk
Varaltr-iaaiabase hall gam
8 s S ta lioth n
Tta
An menmt of the emtral
M oaa ot to Um Banto Fo to go to Um
of taa
Uak
Whlta
atfaira apoa taa dwtoratloa
Tha
.niMt
indtft t ie aaiueti i t tie up Hie ayotern and bnlli up thijraiMral hoaltk, i h teat thM will m from Mow Mon
mil way ot Hnllfnx, wtar ta tout hoarder raaalte la a victory
immw. J J merteuu rend Um mU.
Philadelphia plaifona of
im
a.
Mo change for medical advio
II yu have a c hromr ore writ
tor Mj Varsttr boys, scor M to 14
will aaoaat n alnillar poattton
TMi wm tolhrwed bjr pnytr fun vadar Prraldaat MrXlalar aad attar-ward-a
ico nad laeladaa coal
- Tse earna tenma croM Mts ania una
anla
saeoasnor
kla
1. A. BkMaer.
aatll
Maato
Noaaavatt
ate. It
iron, nnlena
br lraaMaat
9WMT tPBIUPiQ Q- O- ATLANTA, 9A.
OS been
of the city, Mayor K. D. wltk oar cardial approval aad klgb-agold apMlmona from tho Old Aha potetod bo will coattuM la his prasaat arVaranan.
a
rvof. aspiaoM and mr r n. koi
MnwN n um npinmprmie
at wnna capacity. Mr. Joughtes hM tam sap- adMirattoa. aaaaelallr taa
aad OoMproMkM mine
In any part ot tk territory and would mat Um Hnton and BUaabotktown
' bad parte ib taa pmr nooon ma
Bnn-at w4com. white A. A.
of tka PfctltaalarM, taa om-aa- n In harwoay wltk tha graarnl law railroad nropoaltlon la by no
Oaka which prodnead mum of Um eriatMdent of mnchlnary on tta
Mary
ball )Mt
piimasai of Um OetoOMrclul
of Um law proaldlas tor trrlaa-tlo- a of
rlckaat apaclBMM aver ahown la Maw ta ra roast Itoa tta paat couple of maf stnsad nt Bt
wm ctaanjad ay tta dead and that ta nad Um other
which
Ul.
araahHC.
narsday
very
UM
capable
man.
i
a
nad
raara
tented
la
Miilfc.
MM
la
altM aad rMarroira aad tka
are devoting muek Um aad MpiIpo aad aaanl to anrthlng arat
PVrguaaon net of latt aador which wa
As smI Artar Day win ta
tO MUM
Wtat bound hMt night aearrtod tta
WHITW M
ot tba treaty aador wklek oaa oaly recoil Umm
aaaray
"aaav
laom
in puahlng Um antararhM onhlttiiov aaywar.
im
ot Um Ban- - ed n Um campus aaxt Friday. An
iMpartnnt
maMgor
trnlfle
I the rmw of ima orgnutev a oaaal will atartlr aa coaatraetod br
tlgnoua" to tka aectntoa Mat la aranta along "That mmum." ftr mattouod.
tn Fe. and doahttoM tta Onledonlnn elaberato nragnu. ta been prepar-IPS.
UhlWren'e Oewgln a a CWi.
tba Ualtad ttntaa. aad aadar Ita aoa-tr- or raeerratfcWt
"taett wo atlll ara net tookinc In
toatodlac trae planting, lunctaoa,
Coal ooMpnar'a salt tor MM.Ote tor
taat
Kirst
W. A. HawktM, ot Otero oomtr.
Mrs.
Meurata.
Jo
aai
for tka aaMwarea of taa world.
Rneolved. 1 hat a copy of ttaM raa- - fatth In the enterpciM mi baltova wa stroot. Hutcklaaoa, Kan., wrtua: "1 alleged traato dlscrlMlantlaM or some egg ran, potato rate, tug of war and
wm thee mm tsmaornry ckntrma wark m ara la Um Mttoa'i proiaai
olntkma bo aaat to tha Moratory at are ear to
n baa ball gatoe between faculty and
have giraa Mallard's Harahoaad Byrap other traffic trouble on Um coast Ha
T Um emreatlm. la tetoag tb
chair, tor wklek Um raawbttoM adwlalatra-itothe Mttoaol eommittoa. to oar ato
io Mr ohtldraa for coaghs aad eoita la the mlMtou of the trip.
Mr. MnwhlM mad a brtof aanMh.
la aatltlad to tba eradtt.
A wgvant Remedy tor BaMe.
ror the put four yaara and and It ta
nat la aonareao nad to taa praaa of
Th Trl Alpha Fralimlty bald its
by Um
In the west bound partr were Vic
hMrtlly rsesrr-sIta aiaaaaat tnate and protapt our
HaaolTod, That tka amlalatratloa Maw Monica.
Unllta
beat madlelM I vr uMd."
Ooorge T regnlar meeting laat night In their
uonga Hom many rough syrups,
mm
no FrMMmt Paat Morten,
ckambaruua
t
tar
contntM
af Pravtdaat Hooaorclt darlLt Um
it
The Peteaatea.
edy a favorite wits ita Mataara at opium, bat wilt soothe aad heat any Nicholson, genersl uMaager and Uekot tail at Um Benool of Muaic.
AdJtor gaiet wm isetored, and Um
at aoarlr UirM raara la wktok
The tot low lag dalagatoa and altar-naiOn neat Monday eight the OembU
mall ralidrea. It aulekry earsa thatr dtaseM ot tho throat or lunge sulonor agent, aad his private secretory, Mr.
MMtMT, Who tad hlM ha baa bam at tba kaad of tka mUm
war elected, altar mach aia
coMs and iaate any Man anr ottar ranMdy
aad
sac. MM aad Bvbm; W. B. Bladla. geoarnl imsna Concert mmpany will be nt the Blks
MMBd bT UM CMU! OOMMltte. m Um taceaaaor of tba laMaatad
I
play of orntortoal aawara by
dsagar of paonatonia or other aorMa lt.au at J M. O'MMllr
This la tb Mggent ai
M. Moare- - opera aooae.
Co
ot ChtoagOi
wm
bag Ulna bin mm, a motto
Mariu oar kigaaat adwirauoa well known rnbHcaa orntora:
rnasaaaawraa.
it nat omy ew
paaesager traction la tta Brhool of Music
freight
and
dkttrtct
thM tlM TMlOM aad Approval Ha taa carrlad oat tba
MOM
Miroup, bat whan given as an m w
detognta at larao-0vr- nor
course
Klostne Ulgwt 0wtrwvsray.
The advance
ageat ot Dnrer, and H. F AaaewaK,
OVMWitMa M appointed.
reupy eough apponra wtu prvaat Uw
aoUar aad aiaraaMd tka wlakw of kla guel A THato. with W. H Oraar, alH. KhMdar la aow la aaaMfal goMrnl paseeagor agaat of tta
large
r
Denote
Is
af
onlo
Md a gooit
sate
committees were
fat lowing
aeaaaor aad bM mat aaw laaoaa ternate.
delegnta, ttMk ror mi by ail arnggista
U. Sargent
W
posaeMtoa of ta electric light atoat Fe. Fraecott
FbomIk railway of audlene la aaoared.
roadlUoa wbra tkor arwa, m ka with ftoorg W ArmUo alttraata. W
aat
at Cariahnd. nssong the last act of Fhoeala, Arlaona,
Tta coming week la vacation wp
On MMUla:4MM Rmm, W. hotiarad McKialar would taoa doaa.
TROUBLE FOR WATCHMBN.
Dame delegate, with Clark M. Uarr
(Judge W K. Pope was aa ordor dls-um rnrnity. Bvmi students hav
u
Morton
g. Ftexvr. A. U DawSOU, M. Idowettra,
tta
to
discuss
Mr.
rafaaed
fo klM mom tkaa aajr attar, baloaaa altamat
sgalaat tta orcMtoa of tha trip.
U. J. baaar deieamta. wtu
advantag of the recoM i
tehM
Mew eolvlna the Injunction
of
OrMtton
U. H. Kedsts. H. lAits, Ben Rem tea,
rans
Oauiaa
New
ba oradit tor taa conauwwatloa of J. Van Hmitea alternate. W. H. H
Aad arantlag another at
ifMuw
a tow days la tke mountain
goad
Um
attorney
tor
Bowan,
W.
Oeorge
Fe.
BtorBanto
J. W HarrtaM. I. Umvm.IH.
Jab by
tMt tr t protort, tba latbMlan oaaal Uewellyn drleanta, wltk W. H. New-mm-h
tba owner from Interfering with Um Colorado Feel nad Iron oamaaay. la la
The Varaltr athletic team all had
ra
high
Banu
at
tha
mm
F. F. UWHMll, W. 0. ftlfSMt.
Th
.
Awarlcaa
woatral.
aadar
atlralr
taken yieterjay br
aitamat. H. U Uuraum
ML
hop taa taaa a maaM ot lacraMlag conduct of th plant until Um hear- the city, and It Is hinted tare tats I beer picture
MmJmt, 0. M. Brndovwl. U. vblrh for raara paat taa baaa Um
wltn H J. Itnaarman altaraato.
roils, says Um ing of tta suit for etostmont wbtoh aftaraooa that tta whale party will FaAtegraaber Nut maa
sanapsar's
My
White, FstlBe Itolentoo. W.
Um
koe kopa of tka paopla, Md br kla vlaor
The oonvention UiMadiiMimad. alIf a sasHctaat gnaranSH mi i
cohms up nt tb isssloa af tba oaart Make a atop af a any at OaJtap.
s
B.
A. M. Bern, 8. Hart,
uw proaecaUoa of lllagal tnuta, Mi tar voting ttanM to tba good paopla Baa Namardlao Baa. BIum Its araa
In A aril.
Mondnr tha Ismss waa
rnlaed, tM hM bail team will hav
hirbaan
Baon.
tloa JuMitioral guard tar
impartial attHudo toward labor aad of
n etanaa of mooting a team front
U VagM tor tk oornial HManar ed, alght In all, Umm standing naard MMy la mrttiag thlaas la shaaa to o
Working verUm.
W. B. Cblldere, W. K. capital, kla tkomaab laTaatlaatloa ot
and at Um tour nates, oaa night and mm
In wnlch tbey tad MtartalnM
bat wm not mdy
neat month
oarattoM.
by Umm Or
Ignored
are
ow- W. B. sHockion. H. u.
laws
hear
Blunt
allaaad fraud aad oorruptloa la tka provided tor the daMgatoa.
Tuaadny.
on
current
Ija .
uatlt
to
1
tarn
tta
I I . .km
Mew
LUi
King's
Dr.
workers
Mttle
UrotoM
maa, I 0. Fallen. . . M. Neweomo, iMOtoMM
any mviw. nmt imirw w
mrwr j
aad la ad dopartmaala of
ROOK ISLAND MRRBBR.
Central (tomnwttee Meet
tn in Mmpany a ioii pan woo
Ufa Fills. MIIHom are always at
0. H'. Frtetard. 0. H amita. A. W. tba aorarnnrat. taa daatowatratad
Tragedy Averted.
rapubUm
A moating of
tamtoriai
A. tk
Peiteru, Alex. Bowie. C. uek
work, night and day, ourlng led tow-tloMm hi waaaa It Is the sale watok- quallUca which eaoaad tka
Just In Um nick at time our little
llcan central Matwltto wm hoM ba
bMloumoM, eeaetlpaUnn, stok Te Bt Attsskcd by Bevemment snd
Most peoala would think that
W. Hnwhtoa. U. Btownrt, M. MaxiaiMl, paopla to Mlact klm four yaara aao
Mrs. W. Wst-klboy waa Mvod," writ
or,
to
wm
coavantfo
called
M
fore
the
Separation ef Lines Must follow.
M.
M.
It
"snap"
but
M.
wm
Uedany.
basdaohe
and all stomaou, Nrsr and
position
mWh,
W.
k
tba
I.
n
"Pus-monil ha aaltabl paraoa for tha hlk oatoa
City.
Ohio.
of FluMaut
bowel troubtos. Many, ploaoaat, safe,
Aeuag In pursuance with the d
A. T. Rogers. W. II. Andrews, It, of rtoa praaldaat. Aad we ballava tkat der, aad buaiaoM. JaM over at Um not In ta drat alaee tM shifts ara
pteyod sad havoc wltk klm aad
ototon handed down by the supreme
sur. Oaly Uc it a druaglsls.
0. Dmmhm, K. C. Slovene. C. Kcbattor, k taa oaraod tka right to occupr by laat maattne: at aald commlttM. wm twalv hours long nad nttrlag natklng a torrtbl oongh
Doe-tor- s
bosiitos.
sot
la
court In the Northern BecurltlM caar,
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corning tko treatment of Don Natlmo
Montoya, wko la duiaorouely III wltk
Nrlgkt'a dlaoaae.
It la booed that
Mr. Montoya may be gottor Into eee
dltlon to be taken to Mineral Wefta,

New Mexico Towns
SAM MAMMAL.

Jules'

LAS VSOAt.
Word cornea from Lew AJnwoa of tko

OMM sharsh
wMI HMMt at laa home af MM.
Thureany nHmmn.
tosherw 117 ivoy9 waiv pimii iv nv
Mm Unto Hoc Sett kMk at the poet-om- e
window for s, ftw days HUH
TIM

Oulld

erf

lle

Ska waa 18 yam of age and
etceamood to a aorwo eaao of pneu- day.

moaut.

Tko Oniorndo Telopkone eompaB la
onttlag en tko wtw en the now po;ea
rram wklek tko n oable la to hang.
week.
Lnwreaee liroytoa Mt for Baa Joes, Tko eaMe win be itrnag early tkla
('Hi.. where he will rsmnia with his wook.
naeto, 1 C Broytae, whore It It hoped
A now arrival la tko city
Joeaph
thnt the climate will Mtm Mm to ro- AftiMn, a Synaa from Bnlrotk. Mo
bust health
wm a worn bar of tkla oommenlty nine
Hera
Sea Matrlsl that W. roar .. .. He rotamod to kit komo
W. Seatmnn, who spent MfWMl m tko MM, and kaa now come back
months here shout It year ege Ik with kta family. Me latendi to oaoa
March of health, Ik tela very atek a atora of Oriental waroe toon.
OnMlo laapotrtor Walter CBrlan U
with tuberculosis of tkc bowvts il
Fort Haynrd.
la tho cHy
Recently Mr. OUrlen
Ths two Hputer society leaders, made a trip to Oallup aad v'p'.alty. Ho
Kelri ,i, 'hum aa4 Jams nit'Sc??, aaya the etock rangei ou tkal way
mm. eieo pisaeaat daaec alter the are exceedingly dry and tkai akeep
rUy In i he opera hoeee Tbwfwihy
are boalaalag to turn up their tooa.
Ming. keplng np a
oM eetnbllsbsd
0a A. Loraoa, wko kaa been a
ptartiii km oi eatsferattog St.
reoMoat of Is Vogae for twonty-tw- r
day In some appropriate stsn- - yoara. rerelved word receatly of tko
,
net
death of kla motker, living la
Sweden. She died March I at
the age of 91 yearn from pneumonia
RATON.
Her general health waa ettll good.
She had eight ekIMron. eight of wkom
Preta ibe Range.
are In America.
Mra. Mchroeaer toft tar Kaoea Ott
to Tlill a tow weak with fftonds.
Indian Siheal ImerevemenU (Julto
(too. Millar M4 fussily Ml Mason a number of now lmprovemeHa
are
aaejudeug
sever
with lb intention of
botof made at the laatoa eokeol aoaik
at months on tho M liter raaefc Hoar of Parmtngtoi.
A oaatraot was lot
Maxwail City.
tko drat ot tke week tor a kara NxM
Judge P. M. Tipton and wife
tset, wklek will bo built of atone, beto th.ir komc la TrtaMa4 a sides tkere are other smaller bnlM-lag- s
a pleaieat visit koto with tkotr
under way of construction at tks
lauahir, Mra. Thompson.
present time. It Is reported tkat a
Miaa Julia Ieonard, with kor staler
contract will be let la tke near future
lUrdi. and two brotkora, loft Rntoa for aa SO,UOO school building. Tkoy
vegns.
I
wkaro they aspect to are now wcrklng on a dltek,
wklek
remaia lor a time. Mlaa Birdie made la about eisteen miles loag, aad asmany school friends during kor stny pect to complete
tre same la Umo to
ia Raua. and tkalr kindest wisaee seed tke groaad ta
alfalfa thla aprlag.
wltii Bar.
Th Knot ranch oa the right lork
De Yea Want Strength i
f tka Bugnritu, auc asm em kali
If you want to Increnae your
Mllaa from latoa, wklek was nnrabna
trengtk yon meet aa. to aad rot take
--il about two mouths asm kr Or. T. R. from tko physical,
la other words,
I.ron i( ibla nijr, la to ko the alto of tke food that you eat moot be dlgoet-ed- .
assimilated and aeproprta ed by
a summer reeorl which will ho esserve, blood aad Usenet, before
tablished hy Or, Lyon and oiisast for the
us:ag sspellod from tke Intestines.
a patronage of tko public wttata Kodot
Dyspepsia Cure ados to tke
xt few weee.
'nr
physical.
It gives streagtk to aad
I'oeionVo inspector Rmtthers waa
u..ua up strtngtfc in ike human sysin the rity and whus koro drow mm tem
It is piaaaant to the lasts ana
plan
for ik now poatodtoo aatoa-iuo-a palatable, aad tke only eomMaatloa
and tacllltlaa In tall eltr. t dlgeetanta that will dtgoat tke reoa
Meaar Hcjiduakr A Co., sar tko work aad eaabie tke systsm to pproariate
sad troaftfc giving
n th
pitmaioa of tkalr katkltac all of its beaith
Mold by all drugs
twt thi- ro arraagoatOBt of tko Mt-- lualltleo.
. a aftar tho alaoa of Iko
Imoartor.
HILLS MONO.
will b puabad with all aoalbla
Prom tko Advocate.
mm thi llaaatt.
Mr. aad Mra J. C. Mem mens are
Mra (Inn. Bourn aooat a raw riaya
visiting Mr. and Mra. J. S. Hopktas
n Trinidad thla wook rtsKIng kor
at Array.
tni. Mra Honoaa lUyaard.
H A. mag' has sold his raawkos
Mr Jarnma Troy aad Mfetto Utik'
m tke pbvlns east of Rtaooa to a
ur uiadya ara oapoetod komo m a wealtky
of Mexico, wko it
fw dara from Ixm nlao, wkora toeklttg stonkmaa
range
tko
bav boon aooadlng tko wlntor
Dolpk Rood, wko kaa a ranch oa
lanatka.
tho Continental divide above Hormoaa'
Harrr itmltk haa aold kla IMatariio was la towa the early
part of
ronalatinc of ora a tkoitiand week. He reports very little saowtko
In
a
raa of land and aptaMtid laiarova-niKatto A. U Hohua. Mr. tmrta tkeH.mountains.
B. Leonard kaa Jnet completed
will ramora to Raton, wkoro ka will
an eacellont term of sekeoi at Pair
tnaka kla raaidanoo.
view, wkoro hit good work was great-dward VHIowaa, fonaarlr
appreciated by tke patron of tko
M UMior at tko Oaroy bard
bore laat fall Mr. Leonware atora, haa gona to Moadrllla, i.hool. While
made many warm frleada.
Pa , to :d
Mr. MoOowaa kad boen ard Tuesday
On
ovsalag about eighteen
ill for aararal montka and goaa where
representative young men of this comhv ran racalva tho ear of rohtUvoa.
munity met at tke court koaao for tke
A family nautad Joknaon eama lata
purpose of organising tks Illltaboro
th city una day laat waak from the
club. The bject of said club
aoqtharn part of tko torltory. Tbay Social
hi to promote tke social life of tks
drova throuaii wltk bnrraa ad wan town
and county In general aad have
OMml for Mlaaourl. but balag In doatl-utgood time. The following wore elect-a-l
clrruBMUneaa tkoy war taboM
to aerve aa oateers of tks orgnalsa-'ion- .
m by K. K. Caaaall ano kItm aholtor
Preeldent, W. ft. McLean; vloe
and food until anek u Umo aa tkoy president. W. W.
aa got in rtrc jmataaeaa to eontlnoa lohn A. Aadsrson;Williams; seerotarv.
treasttror, Lee H.
'hair journey.
Crews; Jantto- -, Prank Pink The orMorton Tfa, aaod M) yoara, a bttal-- ganisation
promUos to bs a credit to
aa man of Hod Nlror OHy, Oolfas
the town aad to the members.
unty, Naw Moiloo, dlod from koart
failure, at kla komo In that alaoa.
The News Witen Hazel.
waa a momtier of tko
Tke name Witch iiaeei la muoh
lodgo, wklek order kad anner abused. & U. UeWItt
Uo., Ubleage,
vlakm of the tanorol ritoa. Tko
are tks invasion of Us original aad
were brought u Matoa In a only geautns Witch Masai Mai vs. A
wagon by lindorUkor II. rry, who certain cure tor Cuts, Morns, UrniM.
Ncssum, Tetter, Mies, etc. There
made tka prepamtiooe tor tkalr akin, are
counterfeits of this salve,
meat to IilUuort, Mow York, somemaay
ot whleh are daagaroas, wails
whore the dead ma haa rewttvoa and they are all worthless. In buytag
wbe:a the remalna wi.l tad kortel.
Witch Haael Hairs see that the asms
B. 0. DsWItt St Co., Chicago, m en tke
box aad a cure la eortala. Matd ky sll
SALLUI.
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Ma-ont- o

the Hcpublloaa.
soeortrto.
Mra. John K. Mrown kaa boon tHHe
alok, but la comowkat Imnnmni at Prow the CbiefUlu
tpa Ume.
Not. M. Mathlooom Is rtsWng in
B. r. Xakm wko haa kad awlta a ao Helen and vtsiatty
rlooa attack of the grin la mek bet-ta- r
It. M. Patter of Denver waa in the
cHy on hit way to visit his sxtonslvs
.
Koed and Wm. HooU, two flattie mages la the western part of
W
aota, were erreeted ami airoa Mve the couaty.
daya labor on tko atmta,
Hon aad Mra. W. H. Martin have
Mra. K reamer viaaarweat a, yery leased tke lianas property on Snriag-e- r
dolato operation Hatuntay, but la
straet aad will soon ka in posssn-o- n
getting along very nloely, aa Ike
of a pienaant korna that.
ration wac antlrely aoaotoifwl.
0. W. Boyea, a former resident of
Marckal Wlmtora wtl go to
Socorro, is reported to have died la
fo be preooat at ft trial to California several months ago.
ifts
be held before tko grand Jury tfce dangkUr has recently written W. H
flrat of next week. He will apepar Byerts, Inquiring concerning some
aa a wttneaa.
matters of Interest to tke family.
Mra. Yonti, wk kaa been vMMag
hartf Leaadro Baea Mt tor BL
K. M. Yonta and wife, haa gone to Johns, Ariaoaa.
Ha will retara la
itaata Ke to visit tor a time and from about a week having la eustody oae
heaee ake will go o W.
and Juan Mnsetag wko Is wanted ky ike
after a vlalt at tko expoeitloH, ake authorities here because of a too free
will return to kor hoaw In the eaat
use of a sua.
Tko ball pUvyora of OlarkrUle mot
T. J. Plismaa arrived In towa tram
Wadaoaday evonJne; and orgaalned M Paso. He says that the Pass City
taair team, wklek will bo known aa Is Souriahiag as usual aad that ovary
ike Clartvllle Wuae. Will Moddow member of the Socorro colony there
waa elected oaptala aad manaaor. and teems to be doing well.
Mel Buaaard waa elected t at rotary
Dr. C. a. DeaeM of this city aad
and treaanrer.
his brother, Dr. J. A. Daaona. of ToleKey McOlellad oollvererf a very do, Ohio, vtelted several of the mines
able aermon laat Sunday to n very at- ia the Kelly camp Wednesday
tentive and appreciative andlenoe.
P. A. Cleveland of New York City
MU tbemn waa the eauaoa of Okrtet'a was In Socorro ths Irat of the week
VuclrUion
The aubject waa well sa the guest of Prof. K. V Smith of
handled and many new original Ideaa the School of Mines. Mr Cleveland
Mr MCleliand
Droduced
win- left for Baldwin ran-t- i,
l
where be wilt
ning laurela for bluaelf. by bit apien-vi'- have an outing fur a month ur more
HwltbiT wai iftllini tu Haa An
KrtMH

of

Albu-querqu- e

4iourea

Ir

wko Haed tke kenckes
Monday morning.

SHOP FORCE

at nellea court

r

Kailroad Topics

Tkere wore thtrtoca to ana war aad
kad a eont of money
Tkoy wore mostly bokoa. To tke roll
poll tkoy were registered on the deck-- !
nmmnmmmnmBgammmhlanmMBmW
Toaao, In a few daya.
ot aa folio we:
M
J. Dwper, Sremaa. la reported the prominent rorporMlon mwyw, I
P. Plarber returned from tko Ml About Pvrty Mom in the Machine
Vkrtaltl MMlpando, draak. ton day: on
tke
alek Hot.
deviatag a plan of cooeolldaUoa wkleb
nla eonntry. aevoaty-flv- e
mlleo aoetb
Juan Haea, HMlng, Hrteen dart:
.. .
... a .
......
'
U 1
" - ' Ik lk " ku.
Steps Tempt rartiy Laid Off
ia inirnnen 10 ay wiiain WO limit
oast of Socorro, wkoro he bought a
i
WHUam axia vuMat
uinr- ..j (iw. rwPBi aupremo eour
bunch of Saa beef cattle for tke Rrm
na AmA. Mi,
j.m.
This Afternwn.
reeigned.
derloton
. .
ZZT .
of Hill A Pitcher. Ho aaya there la
lZ..i :.L
vmt enyw)
iism
MS
Coast tlnee engine
The Ratoa Range snys:
no foundation wkatever tor tke revagraat, tea daye; Joe
have
transferred to tke New B. H Oollp retnraed froa
port of et dencet of receat volonalc
lout of whtoh city be ban
dlatnrkaacea In tke lava heda of tko
ta. Po skop a tow Sayn ago eat-T,lml
mines, drechacged ; Joan O Mrtaa, va imaMmrmmm
alag an nagiae oa the Bnnta Pa tor
Melanin.
i
grant, sve dnya;' Harry lesart. at .. .
lag tke maektnlsta aad boiler
.
tl past two months. Ma saga tk
T-Bland, drank, Sve aaya; Walt Adwte - ... .7
makora' working hears from tea
L.
weather has beea very severs to the
Happy, HeeNhy OklWfM.
;
Division Buperlsteatead P. 4. Sbk-leake Michigan region aad that baas
Any rkitd saa take mum
W
tores
It
an
sgbttag,
tho
redaee
to
days.
tea
rkl.
order
9
with ssadsjaartsr
Lata Vegas. longed to bs barb la thte toad at nan
at
Hieort wttk perfeet safety. They are
a)
of machtnleta amptoyed
about
m imj
suiswnji- u
srsjsnnsjsmnjBnnmt
sesajr s
abler aad mildness svsr tlsce he
harm leea, aever artpa or sMkaa. ana
thirty per coot, wklek meaaa a
New sr InaSmcn Lsmas
yet tkoy ara so esrtata la reeun tkat
T. W. King, after a pransasytd HI here He la hark to stay.
men,
forty
a
Yield
1
swtekty
ear-about
o.
to
woaderrai
rdctioa
the
raoast eoastltatioas rssmirlag
A dlepatrk from Wiaaeld. Kanss.
auve aad kaaltog qaaJtttee of Patof't aeoe with panuasonta has saan
which added to tke number wko
meaaa are aevor iiiaappointed. Tkoy
the dutlea of eelrs nssjgasbsr dated March if. says la tks dtotrti
nosey
prevent
Tar.
aad
S)
it
yarnais
have quit rodaeas tke local
caaaot fail to perfarm taeir
mart bare the case ol the at
nla and coasumptiaa tram a sard eatd st Wlltlaaw.
or aeventy
and every one wko uses uewtlt'i a) forr ateat atirty-Sv- a
M. M Powell aorared a leave of aa
agatosi o. W ('offsti wss caitod ui
Per eeie by .
ft) settled oa the magi.
Little Marly Kteer prefer tkom to all 'e mra.
seaee end is on his way to vtsrt Kaa-sa- a i vdaeedny aad sygg dtombissd aa an
H. U Htelly ft Uo.
Mil
other Liiia. 1 key
Master Meckaalc Bssn said
frleada. He Is the storekeeper tmn of J al Torfnass. conaty attor
Mold by all druggists.
that the order waa not made
Imagine
local shops.
ney. This ends oae of the r .deet
Man.
st
" 'O'
en
Hie
the
Brew
a) public at Hrat aad that it bad
hV S (ilass of Rates, who receatly
A marked eoi-of The Oltlaea, ct
fonffht and moat stubbornly soatsetei
DSMIrrS.
been fought, bat to no purpose. 0) lalnlag
acrouau of the opealag severed kla eoeaectloa with the
murder lanes la the history af th
Tke Menu Po kaa decided to a night at tks
Blks opera house aad ths 'a Po. i now ia Mortoa, Kaasi
the
tote. O. W. CoffeR wan charged win,
la
Prom the llsniHIgan.
curtail ei patter i, aad tonight the
doings of tke r bores girls, was eeat 'he employ of the Nseb wtoad.
L. Worrell of the Dsmras Metloe
kllllas
Ueorse C. Moafamsry, a Ba
orders will have to be obeyed S by Prcd Nkrhols, of the
first Natloant Two mor Sremea ot Las Vegas s Pe secret service man, la Wtoax i
al baak. rataraad from Covtngtan, 9 He dnesn t think that It will last
'
baak,
the Peaa Yna, N. Y., Oasettc, tiave ured of the ardnons dot las of
the sight of October a,
Ky,
bmg.
tnty ths ma- It affect
and that paper gets on ths tottow- - Het.pina the big enitlnes under steam
Crank Bcnttl, who waa scheduled i
Back Ualbrahh kaa bona appnlaled
rhlne d(imrtmeat.
lagland have aeat In their rsalgaaMoa,
ne a short time ago tar Baa Praii
chief deputy to tke new saorHf, aad a
A copy of ths Dally Cttlsoa of Al
Mrs Robinson, wife ot Jack Robta-- I risen, where an waa to take a steamer
good oae be will make, too.
buaaerane. New Mexico, from Prod on, fi.rmeny of the local shops bat for Siberia, showed np here renter
Robert Haaalgaa returned from his
OnntWdalos for Penitentiary.
Ntcholt, formerly of Peaa Yaa, tells ' now la Mesiou, has not left tke city as iny. ha waa oaa of the three rai.
raaeb at Alma aad re porta all well
Bherlff Carlo Baca of Val nda toft
the opening of the now Blks thaw yet. although abe may Jota her ttas nmdere, who, It was stated, had se-there aad- - cattle la good condition.
tkla morning for Baata Pa uuductlag of
ured position froa Rates to ban
Tke cattle boelaeea Is looking np two prisoner to ibe pettttOBtlary. One ater In that elty oa Pebrnary Xf, by iaad in ths near future,
D. B. Cain, lbs geaeral superlntead-paay- . din trains on ths Btbertea raliroe!
considerably Jut at preeeat. A gentle- was tks Indian convicted of criminal the relehratsd Wabrr A Ptslda oaav
of New York The receipts of nt of the winters division of the This mornlsg he snnonneed that
man waa here from the aortb who assault oa Ml
Lanra Collins, aad tke perforataace
were about IT.OO'i. SaaU re, who waa at tks Capital City
waa too far away from erstltss
want
.,000 head of yearlings. He tke other was Antoato hatreds,
show was r dlsnppolatment Saturusy on bueiaees, is now here. 'ma and ths Nsw Mensro gtrts fc.i
bat
the
went on into Alisons, bat will retara
of ravishing a tbJrtaen year old
here, no doubt. Others are dally look-la- girl. The latter goes to toe pen for However, there was (on, i compeasn He will probably remain a couple of him, hence be baa postponed the trip
ilea, as the r horns girls were oat tor days.
to ihst country ladeSaltelv
tor eattle.
Sve years aad tke former will be
a holiday aad made things hum In
Mrs M. C. Minaiun has none to
o D. Basseii. torosaaa or tae ear
R. Simmon, a atraager la tkla city,
there pending- sctton for
Kannaa, lad from there aae prater aad car department dsalraii.i
Albuquerque town. The Cltl
waa fouad dellrtoaa aad la tke last now trial. Both men ware sent np
Ktages of ronaamptton oa our streets from the Inst term of Vaton la meat, sea's scribe wa quite an observing will go ' Temple, Teaae, to vhrtt her y Sre. has tahea up hla osnclal head
eass aa the following quotation from id home. The lady Is the wlto of quarters la ths hose boeae, and tb
a few days ago, and was placed la the court
hit artlrle describing one of the Special CNRecer Mtnnlus at tke local waeels of the department bnrat out
county jail to bo taken rare of; aad
rooms girls, shows: "Aad there wt ihaae.
are turning aa aaaai aad with bat lit
laat Wedaesday night be died. Sim' a hole In
Messrs. Peek, Powell and Mndlaoa. tie Inconvenience, vary tow at tir
her toe king half way to the
mon It said ti have come from
TERRITORIAL
'hree shop smpbsysa, who ware aa a eight men, waoee worn snop weat up
Toms.
as knat to the mhos oat west near la sasona, are not at wsrk today, aad
Col P. R Smith returned from a
REPUBLICANS Pre par Trsatmant of Pnewnwnia,
Cabers, have retnraed. aad they were tan fsw that are not worfclas will i
hurried trip to St. Louis and was nc
compaaled by a party of oaattalkHs
i
lnenmonla is too aaagerons a am-- ' ur easeful la baggtag qalts s large off only temporarily. Aa soon ss the
eaae for aayoue to attemi to aoetor number.
Sre aajaeter views the ruins, ths de
wko come to inspect tke water plant
amy save tke
water raa Is again advsrtlsed oris will be cleaned np aad the
at thla place, aad otber properties, Convent en at Las Veias and Heal. h"lf- 44
proper remedies at hand. A physician 'a the hoardn. Bagiasi-- r McQulddy
wltk a view of lavests set, aad we
of e new huiidiag begaa.
, sbanld always be called.
ed Debates on Statehood
It aboaid be waa had charge of the train whtoh
feel at liberty to state tkat those gene
s
mind, however, that paea-- . mpplied
in
borne
the water to Lamy bag
tlemen are well penned wltk what they
Peat Tims Mnne by Hew Snntn Pe
always
monla
rrom
a
Res!utIon.
or
results
cold
'
the rdsc at . a new mna Is iMgine The high spoos reeoras tke
have seea aad tkere Is ovary prospect
from an attack of tks grip, and by the
of their taking hold of what he beea
proper trsatmeat of these diseases wanted.
Saau Pe is maklag between Badge
Ball. 1. MrKlnley, who was here City sad 1st Junta havs sensed rati
offered tkom.
may
a Special to The utttan.
t threatened attack of pneumonia
be warded oh. TiKre la no question with L. W. fJallee. Is now tocated at roan man o designate that portion or
Tke fireman' ball bold at the oper-- t a
lo Vegas, Marcs, is. Ths
about tma. aa during the Nero. Arlsoaa. Ms hss a good poet.
hou
laat Thursday evening was well
system as "the MnnU ra race
territorial repubLcaa eaarsatlon V whstever
years and mors thnt Chamber- 'Ion a vouchor clvra In the oatoes the
attended by tne young people of the
i race."
tram svsry 9 thirty Cough
A few days sgo engine Mt.
Is wsll
sttsnded
Remedy
need,
been
lain's
hss
of the Cananea. Yaqul h Paelhc Rail- - in charge ot Bhgtoeer Ready,
town sad surrounding country, bat 0) county. Temporary sjtfjnaisatlon
made
we bsve
a
ot
there was a dearth of tks bueiaees
wsa perfected at II e'etosk. Hwn.
the run from Dodge City to L Jau,
(,r CvHkm ?HT of ths grip havulg
Mta
men: very few snowed up In the bnll
H"1' 10""U " Topeka. a distance ot tOIH miles, with train
W. A. Hawklnt. la temporary
reeuited In poeumonia wbsn this rem U give tke boy
tke sncourage men t
y waa need. It la also need by nay - Kannaa. haa accepted a posMtou la No. a, conalatiag of seven oars, m
chairman
tkat tkoy feel they are eat I tied to, as
There Is no opposition to Uov tc sirisas la the treatment of pneumonU ths master mechanic's omce at Raton tout hours nnd Sfteea salnutes, in
a volunteer Are company, and we have 9 ernor Otero as delegate at larg.e
stenographer, having taken tks ' lu.tlng twenty mlautee' delay for wa
with the best rsetilts. Dr. W. J. Mealth,
or Mnnders, Alt who is also a Smg-gis- t, nlsee vacated by the reslgnniios ol tor
beard some very bitter remarks on the S) but a lively con teal Is on ovst
and coal stops, maklag the actus i
snya of it:
l havs beea selling lame
C. Chrlatennea.
subject. Not Mtly were the citlssnt a) the other hve delegates.
m
running time three Boars aad arty-8v( anmbertala's cough Kennedy aad pre
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